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ried out, without cost to tv--
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The 'following' mcii We pros
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munity and wi 7afinU i White, Mrs. R, fc. Etandin, Mrs, 5.
disadvantages"! . the com- - MrM Mrs. w.P, Lonj,
nuttee-of- , investigation went farther, ,--

. Y!iH. r ;n.
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than the office of' the Chairman at
the sad: committee. If theyj did,
they found plenty1 of, dwelling puues
that were not sanitary. Bat evcji if
they did, apparently did no.goddj.
It was waste of time in fact tft go
The Chairman had made up his mind.
If it .would coat money to ' remedy
liVimr conditions nothing could be
done. If the clearing r of a . slum
snovua prove --

oisaavaniage-u v. J It J... .'"nothing cuuiu oe uimwi uuw wd. ijr -

Mrs, John G, Small and Miss Elea-

nor' Small,' of ..Edcnton- - 'visaed ''Mx '

B. Wj Evanfr Saturday evening, .v ',

Mr. end iWm. "J W Elliott and

David Perker, of olkya, .Bpenv

Sunday with Mr. and '. Mrs. . E. N.
'Elliott. . V v ' .'.

'j Mr. and Mrs.. Frank - Wrd, of
near Edenton, visited Mr, and Mrs.
B. W. Evans Sunday afternoon..

Miss EHbo HineB and Robert Win-born- e,

of Suffolk, Va., spent Sunday
with Mrs. W. H. Winbornet. ,

.Mr. and' Mrs. Edward Hollowell,
Mr. and Mvs. E. N Elliott, :bb

Esther Elliott and R. H. Holllov.ell

attended a baseball game in Suffolk,',
Va.,' Friday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Privott, of
Edenton, visited Mr. and Mr3. B. W.
Evans Sunday evening.

Miss Esther Elliott, of Aulander,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Elliott.

Miss Jayne Griffin, of near Bethel,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Vashti
Bowman.

Reuben , StaUinga, ' Mrs. C. T. 1 hil-Un- s.

M.,J, Mra. Ennis

Phillips, Mra. W. D. Ferry, Mrs. E,
K'iGoodwin, Mrs. Leroy Goodwin,
Mis: Es-Ji Proctor,

' Miss' Gertie
Chancell. Mrs. J. C Hobba and Miss
Maness. Visitors present were Miss
Lucille Long, Miss Margaret Stan-di- n.

Miss Sadie'' Standin, Miss Mar--

Jorie Proctor, Miss Evelyn Long,.. Mi Tlftll

Butt and Miss Helen Hoffler.

FAMILY REUNION
A family reunion was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Elliott
Sunday. Those present were Dr.
and Mrs. G. G. Dixon and children,
of Ayden; Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Pol-

lard, of Belle Arthur; Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Elliott and children of Omaha,
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Futrell and
son, of Hertford; R. D. Elliott o

Williamston, and Darius Elliott, of
New Bern.

,1

Sorrow and confusion fol-

lowing a bereavement is
often increased a thou-

sand times by lack of
knowledge. Discussion of

-- w-f! i

z
not have an opportunity to cooperate
with the National Society? To these
questions we can give no answer.
The Chairman can no doubt give us
the information. funeral arrangements

such difficulties. Stop
without obligation.

BABBS FUNERAL HOME

HUMAN THINKING TAKES
QUEER TURNS ' or sometimes hu-

mans do not think.
"If the committee finds the need

for more sanitary homes hare and
that the slum clearance project can
be carried out without cost to the
community and with apparently no

great disadvantages, then I woula
recommend that we make application
for the grant." '

The gentleman quoted above is one
of the finest of men and stands fc
nil .Ho i o rr rrrt in Hi n

life of the city in which he lives. Still
it would appear from his statement
that he did not feel certain that
there were sections of his city where
living conaiwons were noi quite sai
isfactory from a sanitary point of
view! SJum clearance would be in
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THOUGHT FOR WEEK

IT IS GOD'S WORLD: For
leydei

shall go out with joy, and be

forth with peace. Isa. 56:12. I

Here And There
There can be no doubt that the

news of a lower electric rate for this
itv will be welcomed. The

Weekly feels that the Town Officials

are making good progress when they
can lower their chief source onn- -

come ... and lift sotne of the burden

off the lesser tax payers. It will be

an excellent condition if the trial ex-- j

periment can be made permanent , . i

with even further reductions later
on.

The Lions Club second county fair
will be another opportunity to boost

Hertford and Perquimans County.
Last year the fair was a success . . .

with hundreds of visitors from all
nnrts of the Albemarle . . . and it isr
the hope

-

and plans of the local club,
to make this year's fair bigger ana

better than ever.
Each and every one of us can

boost our home county through
events like this ... it brings visitors
and buyers from every point and it is

up to us to sell them on Hertford.
i While the fair is primarily spon-

sored by the Lions Club, it really be-

longs to all of us . . . so let's get be-

hind rt and help to make The Per-

quimans County Fair one of the out-

standing events in this section.

A Blessing
rlt is a blessing for this1 country

that in its hour of need' ftfbasic in-

dustries are still ready to meet
emergencies, in spite of some years
of "vicious attacks on them for poli-

tical purposes,
Government should be kept as an

impartial administrator and not al-

lowed to dominate industry and the
private lives of our citizens.

"A free people will surpass an op--'

pressed people m resourcefulness.
We have seen too much politics play

havoc with England and France let
us keep it from destroying the
United States.

' Giving Little In Return
We in America have over a period

of years entertained the belief that
it is our inherent right to take
everything we can get and give lit-

tle or nothing in return. We have
robbed the earth, devoured the nat-

ural resources and demanded far
more of society than we would ever
dream of returning.

Fifty years ago this was a virgin
soil protected by forest and the laws
of nature. We mined the gold, cat
down the forests, farmed away the
soil and devoured the resources
wherever they were found in conven-
ient places. No food was returned
to the soil. Not until recent months
was there an attempt to re-ee- the
forests, and the progress made in
that direction is still being offset by
the ruthless cutting of timberlands.
Ownership of woodlands is changing
from the hands of the many into the
hands f the few, just as the exten
sive coal fields have changed owner-

ship. We are selling our birthrights
for masses of pottage. We are an- -

willing-- to fareao a few pleasures
that we might , inject into
those prindplea so, peceasary to kee
in its foundation fflljfoW6m 'ertu
bling.,We gathindj csjrd

before hand smooths

in anytime at Babb's

HERTFORD, N. C.

For Health

No. 5
Cans 27c
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for 25c

REPORT OF rHE CONDITION OF

HERTFORD BANKING CO.
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Of Hertford, in the State of North Carolina, afr the close of business on
June 29, 1940.
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Sweetened or Unsweetened

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Loans and discounts $176,846.72
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 63,976.04
Obligations.

of States and political subdivisions 209,183.19
A A 1 A .Aii Ailtvuruvra9 bwcub

i Cashi balances with other banks, including reserve balances,
and cash items in process of collection.-- , .

No. 2
Cans 25c

money to remedy bad living condi-
tions in any man's town. v It is al-

ways a "disadvantage" to some man
who lives on the income derived from
low grade dwellings to have slums
cleared up. IT IS ALWAYS TO
KHE ADVIANJTAGE OF THE COM-

MUNITY TO HAVE UNSANITARY
LIVING CONDITIONS REMEDIED
AND TO HAVE SLUM SECTIONS
DONE AWAY WITH.

FRIENDLY BIBLE CLASS MEETS
. Mrs. H. H. Butt, vice president,
presided at both the devotional and
business sesstons of the Friendly
Bible Glass of the New Hope Meth-

odist Church which met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. E. G. Banks at
her home in Durante Neck.

Readings were given by Mrs. L.

E. Butt and Mrs. E. M. Perry. Pray-
er was led by Mrs. Elmer Banks.

After a delightful social hour, the
hostess, assisted by Miss Louise
Banks, served delicious refreshments.

BETHEL H. D. C. MEETS
Bethel Home Demonstration Club

met with Mrs. J. C. Hobbe Friday
afternoon. The meeting was called
to order by the president and "Star
Spangled Banner" was sung, after
which the Collect was repeated. The
roll was called and the minutes of
the last meeting were read and ap-

proved. Mrs. M. T. Griffin read a
poem "Beauty Wise", and Mrs. Reu
ben Stallings gave a report on the i

Jane S. McKimmon Loan Fund.
Miss Frances Maness, home agent,

gave a demonstration on
Furniture.

Two contests were enjoyed with
Mrs. R. F. Standin and Miss Maness
winning prizes.

The hostesses, Mrs. J. C. Hobbs
and Mrs. W. D. Perry, served ice
cream and cake.

,ovv,yv

145,886.27
furniture and fixtures

10,855.04
premises 25,674.70

25,088.67

.$577,934.76

ACCOUNTS

: .$ 49,000.00
. 18,600.00
. 17,674.77

for preferred capital) 3,000.00

.$ 83474.77

--A 7204.62

- : ,. ,, l.tfez.iu

if $ 'UjtotAi
in ecral resere ,stde- -

Wei eligible as legal reserve '' m 1
-WS. 2j-- 1 145,386.27 J

W. F. C. KuWAKua, -
, ;

CHAS WHEIDEEE, . :
4T. P. BRINN, W',t. ,?

'i'i

am (,, '

Bank premises owned $8,299.98;
$z,ooo.w

&: Real estate owned other than bank
11

12 TOTAL ASSETS Dr. Phillips Blended Juice. . . .2 No. 2 cans 15c
, $661,109.63

- LIABILITIES

DemancTdeposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations $209,328.81
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 276,291.46
Deposits of United States Government (including postal sav-

ings) 62,790.61
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 33,858.01
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 1 1,667.22
TOTAL DEPOSITS $573,986.11
Other liabilities ; 3,998.66

SPAGHETTI

13
14
15

16
18
19
23

24

ties of 4-- H Club youth. Suppose
they, too, were free to engage in
growing and stock-raisin- g contests
and attending camps and conven-

tions!' Well, they are now being
made aware, through the 4-- 1 Golden

Kgy . sponsored jyy by the
.ation of Commerce

anJ that dty,g Rotary ciub8( 0f the
many opportunities which have been

lyin unnoticedi under their very
uoes A&0 making the

gffyg discovery that living in
crow(,ed citieB ha'8 its compensations.

For while 4-- H club projects are of

necessity limited largely to the rais-

ing of sheep and calves, pigs and

poultry, the cities hold no such re-

strictions, and the 4-- 1 "farmers" are
free to engage in "diversified agri-
culture."

'

This includes the design
ing of dresses, the building of dog- -

wo Qn community n0W' '

papers, and repairing equipment in
homes The four I s" stand for in-- !
teHieence. integrity, industry, initia-- 1

tive." The fact that some thirty
groups already are in operation m
the parent city, with inquiries com--in- g

in from Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,,
Butte, Janesville, and other far-flun- g

industrial centers, hint at a banner

"crop year." j

But, apart from the interest
manifested in the 4-- 1 Clubs, the pro4
iect has a deeper siirnificance. The'
frank adaDtation of 4-- H club ideals
to meet the requirements of city
youth "constitutes an encouraging bit,
of ." 't implies h wel- -l

come breaking down of that invisible
barrier which too long has existed
between town and country. Chris-

tian Science Monitor. j

SO WHAT?
By WHATSO

WE RECEIVED A COUPLE OF
CRACKS this past week which were
meant to be a bit pointed and refer-

ring to what was thought to be some
nersonal notion of OUT own. Of
course that notion was decidely fool - j

ish to say tne leasii remaps a, was,
why should we know or perhaps even

care, It may or may not have been
ours. Up to the present time noth-

ing has been printed in this column,
except for a story or two, that had
not been picked np by the highly in- -

' teresting process of listening to peo-- I

pie talk and then putting it down in
I black and white. Some things heard
have not been recorded! Perhaps
some day we will begin to record a
few of the mora pointed questions
and remark that come our way.
There are plenty of them and some
have barbs!

RED CROSS COMES TO OUR
NOTICE AGAIN! We had expected
to leave the Perquimans County
Chapter of the American Red Cross
to rest in its obviously comatose
condition but an article in the last
issue of this paper sent me to the
keys to correct a decided misstate-
ment of fact. "The Red Cross boggs
down." So stated the article. Tut,
tut, my friend reporter, the Red

sdn Certainly
an effort cannot oe sam 10 nave

JiridJn'l orJfaila-i- f no effort
has. been. made. jSome, fifty 'people
iti of" population of around nine

tbqiisand hve contributed Conldj
there be atiy better eeiice' heedeiF.

that Uie local Red Cross Chapter half
failed to make any effort to func-
tion 7 " No, the Red Cross has not

bogged down" nor fallen down. It
hasn't even gotten up to go to work
yet...

ANOTHER QUESTION NOT OF
OUR BREWING but which we can-

not answer an4 most' tarn over to

ofTBed Oosf 'Cfaapter? Is the
Cbwnty Chtinnaa'the whole yn$X
U there supposed to be a county

or is, the Cotmty Chair-

man drpdmted as k little dictator on
whor (..j-tju- om it, rests as

uwTor shall

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga- -
tions shown below)

CAPITAL

Capital l.
Surplus
Undivided profits u
Reserves (and retirement .account

29 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

PEACHES 2 25c
BACON 2 g: 19c
UMA BEANS 2 27c
C & C Potato Sticks. 2 No. 2 cans 13c

N. B. C. Shredded WheaVpkg. 9c
w .it '( ;! .' "' :"";i'

(bjbxbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbbMMHbbbMbbbMbbbb
'

Our Pride Bread Sgl?
Golden Blend Xioffee' '

,
- , -MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING '2:-19- c

. ii LAND 0 LAKES - BEST AMERICAN , . .;.

30 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AOOOUim $661,109.53

This bank's capital consists ef first preferred stock with total par value of
$24,0Q0.OOi tetal retirable value $24,000.00; and common stock with total par
value of $25000.00. ,

MEMORANDA

31 Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (noonx value):
(a) U? S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 46,956.04
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia-

bilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and se- -
curities and sold under '.repurchase agreement) . 25,449.48

(e) TOTAL

32 Secured and preferred liabilities: -
"

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require- -
ments of law $ 72,404.62

(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not se-- :

cured by pledge of assets 4
(e

v no ffuH 1
84

Ms1t(bfitUs:ibanKWi
(b) Assets reported, above whichr
. amounted ttfhazuaJ

table on Sunday; we turn; to streams
oh Sunday and dp tibWthingsr.tfiat
a mad pace in the business world

' prohibits in the other six days. One--
4 half of the world now works on Sun--H

I, K. M. KiaaiCK, jr., uaenier oime aoove-wuu- ea wana. ao soieimuy
swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly rep-
resents the true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth,
to the best of my knowledge and belief. ' - ' ' n

' ' ' 1 't ,k M. RIDPICK, JR. :' ;
' ll i v 'J L . J i' S i hi

, CorrectAttest: : , ;? . 'a ift". H

i day that the other half might enjoy
, the worldly pleasures, a great

jerity of both groups turning deaf tfmwom : itf Hfoi peaches y
V,'. ears to the lrarch bell and the call

Cto worship.
V

f
f."' .' VThere is little wonder that there

"-
- la? war, conflict and unrest in the

I t PerflOimMfc ; -

Vfat.r, U-,2- t i
fiWom'to snbsCTibed before' me tWth' day oUuty, JMO, and I

V i world today The wmiamston En- -,

terprbe.

iV Gcc3toTown,,,
, 1 City-dwelli- ng bays Mid girls, read,
perhaps a bit wistfully ef the activi--"

svdfVnterprlses at torn

eby certify that I am not an ofScer .er director pf, this bank. .
,

ffth
'

'hi v?i'
'if.


